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?POLITICAI ANNONCEMENT-

WILBIR P. GRAFF
OF BLAIRSVILLE BOROUGH
Subject to the decision of the lle-

publican voters oi the 37111 Senator-
ial District, composed of Indiana and
Jefferson counties, at the Spring Pri-
mary Election Tuesday, May 16th,
1916.

Your Support and Inlluence is Solicited

For Representative
in Congress

S. Taylor NGrth
of PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

Subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters oi the 27th Congres-
sional lìjgtrict, composed of Indiana,
Jetl'erso n Armstrong and Clarion
counties-' at Spring Primary Election
Tuesday, May 1(1, 1916.j> J »

Your Support zzi Influcnce Solicited.

(Politicai Advertisement)

For Con^ress

NathanLStrong
of Brookville and Kittanning

Subject to the decision of the Re
publiean Voters of the 27th Congres- '
sional District,composed of thecount-1
ies of Armstrong, Clarion, Indiana
and Jefferson, at the General Pri-,
mary Election, Tuesday, May 16, j
1916.

Your Vote and Influence Respect-
fully Solicited

For Representative in Congress

W. 0. SMITH
Punxsutawney, Pa.

Will appreciate your support and
shall endeavor to deserve it.

Primary Election, Tues., May 16/16

Our Daily Special.

A poor liar makes n poor diplomat.

Luke McLuke Says:

Any old uiutt can steal kisses from a

Siri. But it takes nerve to steal candy
from a baby.

Ifa man would devote as mucli ener-
gy to hard work as he does to cussing

his luck he wouldn't have anytliing to
cuss abont.

It doesn't do a niarried man any good

to kuow it ali. He never gets a chance
to teli it.

The photograph that a girl's own
niother wouldn't be able to recognize
is always the oue that a girl thinks

looks most like lier.
Some peoi)le seem to imagtne that a

man who confesses that he likes the ef-
forts of Honus Wagner better than

those of Wagner, the composer, is a
low brow.

Fatber's idea of disciplining the chil-
dren is to bawl mother out every time
one of the kids does anytbing wrong.

One reason why the woman who kiss-
es and nurses her Fido wouldn't like to

have a baby around the house is be-

cause Fido niiglit catch something from

the baby.
When a man remembers that there

are nearly 2.000.000,000 people in the
world he wonders why trouble happens
to pick hlm out and make him the goat

Any fat head can make bay -while the
sun is shilling. But the fellow who
san make hay when there isn't any
tun always gets the kale.

We are ali inclined to be very care-
ful when it is too late.

A jolly will get more out of a woman
than will a threat or a club.

Ifsome of the June brides had to do
It ali over again they would select
Aprii 1 as a more appropriate wedding
date than June 1.

Anotlier difference between genius
and talent is that talent gets a hair cut
once a month.

A man goes to school and to college
and thinks he has completed his edu-
cation. Then he gets married and

flnds that he has only begun his educa-
tlon.

The man who is killing time is also
assassinating his opportunities.

Ifa man has four or five needy heirs

it is a cinch that he is going to live to
be at least a hundred years old.

The Only Chance.
"Hurry, George, or we will be lati

to the picture show."
'*oll, we óon't want to get there be-

fore it starts."
"Yes, we do, too~if we don't I can't

see what the otber women are wear
Ing."? Exchange.

The Simple Llf».
Many trying to live the slns»

pie life find a lot of fault with the bill
of fare? Ju&ge.

Ripening Fruits.
Fruits undergo marked clianges ii!

chemìcal composition as they grow to
their full size and ripen. In some fruits
ripening - increases the sugar content
and decreases the acid, whereas in some
\>thers both sugar and acid content de
crease in the ripening process.

Unforeseen.
"Dldn't you guarantee that inattress

for six months?"
"Yes, sir, hut .vou didn't teli me it

was for a boy's boarding school."*-
New York Times.

A good inflow makes a good outflow;

he who ta in much can and mu>t
eivf» -*«uch. ?Sfcarke.

Three Rivers.
Nansemond, the name of a river in

Virginia, is from the Indiai* word
Nawnschiinund, "the place from which

we were driven away." The Flint, in
Michigan, was called by the Indians
Perwonigo, "the river of the flint,"
from the abundance of this stone on
lts banks. Humboldt river, in Nevada,
was named by Fremont in honor of
Baron Humboldt

Hen Trfckery.
Since Australia is at the antipode»

from us the hens there naturally lay

best from May to November, coctrary

to the habit of hens bere. It is now sug-

gested that if a hen after her annual
laying period in the southern hemi-
sphere were rushed across the equator

to the United States she might lay dur-
ing the rest of the year at the same
rate and thus establish a new "record"
for a year's production. Stili, it looks
like a mean trick to play on a poor hen.
?-Youth's Companion.

Animai Etiquetie.
No one who is at ali obserrant of

the ways of animala can have falled

to notice how gentle large dogs, like

the St. Bernard and the Great Dane,

are to their smaller canine fellows. It

is nire that a big dog turns upon one
of the little fellows, no matter how
aggravating and snappy the latter may

be. Instead, he invariably treats the
ffrrmìi dogs antica with unruffled and
dignifled tolerance. For there is a
recognized code of etiquette a mone
HTiimnk, if you please. quite as much
a* there is among human beings. In

troth, there are not a few respeete in

which the animals can give points on
politeciess and good behavior to man
hlmseK.

DO IT NOW.
Decision never becomes easier by

pofitponement, while habit grows
rtronger every day. Common sense
as weH as consaence says, "Choose
this day."

Accitfentaily cutting liiiiiself In th?
right foot with an ax while chopping

timber at Oneida, Michael Ambrose
has dled of blood poisoning.

For the third time in his flfteeD
years of life, John Kugle, Jr., of Ma
rietta, ls nursing a broken arm ?al
three breaks at the same place.

Experiments conducted by forme:
Judge W. F. Sad.er have given rise |
to a movement for cultivation of suga:
maple trees in the Carlisle region. j

The Sons of Veterans of Allentown
Easton and Bethlehem have complet
ed arrangements to camp for one
week, starting July 4, at Weatherly

For a circus to have a parade ir

Norristown a license of $lO must be
obtained, while othser parades cosi

the paraders only twenty-five cents

The Board of Construction com
pany, of Reading, was awarded the
contract to erect a new high schoo
building at Schuylkill Haven, for $54.
600.

James H. Graham, Jr., of Butler
was appointed a factory inspector foi

the department of labor and industr>
and will specialize in building inspec

tions.
The tax rate of Robesonia, nea*

Reading, has been reduced to 7 fron

6V2 mills because of the decrease ir
the assessed vaJuation of property ir
that borough.

In court at Mifflintown Judge Sei
bert fined William S. Musser, of Por:
Royal, and Edward R. Beers, of Mif
flin, each $75 and costs for operatine
slot machines.

A Dancaster jury awarded Rose
Hergenrother, a nurse, $4812 damages

against Dr. N. E. Bitzer for impropei

treatment, which she claims renderec
her a cripple.

Captain James N. Llghtner, of Com
pany K, Fourth Regiment, Lancaster
says he can have his company of six
ty-five men ready to start for Mexicc
in ten hours.

George Terwitszi lost a foot anc
John Tarsel, Shamokin, an arm, wher

the former was caught under a mine
car, and the latter in a fall of eoa
in Shamokin mines.

At the monthly luncheon of the Ro
tary club in Reading no forks were
provided. There was a great exlii
bition oi' "sword swallowing" by the
city's business men.

Resenting an attack on the Mexiear
policy of President Wilson, Marcus
Ageris, a Greek, of Canonsburg, shol
and killed Gustave Sellis, also a Greeli
in East Canonsburg.

A large doe spent a w T eek oc
an island in the Juniata river fleai
Mifflintown, and ?iad to be chased
back into the forest for fear dogs

would run her down.
Ali the embargoed sliipments of hav

for the allies from western points
have been released from the yards o!

the Lehigh Valley railroad, at Hartz's
Curve, near Hazleton.

Secretaries of chambers commerce
throughout the state will study fac
tory organization, cost of accounting

and scientific management at a sum
mer school at State college.

Mrs. Robert Nuss, of West Berwick,
was rescued in her bathroom in ai)

uuconscious condition with a gas tube
in her mouth, just after a quarrel be
tween her liusband and a boarder.

Oscar Denny, receiver of the Mercei
County Brewing company, petitioned

court in Mercer to permit the sale
of the brewery, stating it was impos

sible to run the concern at a proflt.
Lebanon is to have a third public

playground through the liberality ol

the Philadelphia & Reading Railway
company in providing a plot of ground

in the northeast section of the city.
To pav for the erection of a new

eight-room school building and to dou
ble the capacity of the Penn building
the school board of Bethlohem has
authorized the sale of $65,000 werth
of bonds.

Umpire Charles P. Neill will clear
the calendar of anthracite mine dis-
putes, in Hazleton, when he hands
down decisions in the two remaining

cases betore the anthracite concilia
tion board.

Mrs. Margaret Fuessner, Hazleton
sued the Wilkes-Barre & Hazleton
railway for $20,000 for the death ol
her husband, Adam killed
by a freighted barrel of whiskey fall-
ing on him.

When a celluloid comb in her hair
ignited from the heat of a stove by

which she was sitting, eleven-year-old

Grace Tohe's hair was singed and sì e
was scorched about the face and
hands, at Mt. Wolf.

Miss Elizabeth Reese, of Scranton,
resigned as matron of the Home ol
the United Charities, at West Hazle-

! ton, and Miss Katherine Knoebel, of
the State hospital, at Warren, was

j elected her successor.
Residente and property owners ìd

Doylestown are aroused over the al-
leged un just charges of the water
company. In some cases sixty-seven
per cent more water *3 charged for
than used, it is asserted.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
company has given an order in Pitts-

burgh, for five new bridge spans cali-
ing for 1450 tons of fabricated steel.

! This is part of a pian to reconstruct
bridges over the entire system.

Teams representing St. Paul's Rp-

formed church, in Xorthampton, have
made good their efforts to raise $12,-
400 in a month and wipe out the
church debt. The final accounting

shows that $16,134.50 has been pledg-
ed.

The Reading Railway company has
ordered the erection of ten switch en-
gines at the locomotive shop in Read-
ing. They will be of a new type, six
wheeled, and are to be completed dur-
ing the Bummer. Work has beea start-
ed on vfle Pacific type passengeT loco-
motives and it is expected that they
will be ready for serrice early this
coming sum mer.

(Politicai Advertisement)

FOR STATE SENATE
DR. JOHN W. MORROW, Marchand, Pa.
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For some years Ihave liad, I trust, a laudable ambition
torepresent tlie 37tli Senatorial Distri et in the Senate. 1

now announce my name as a Republican candidate for the

Senate of the coming primary. 1 bave had many friendly

encouragements todo so?yet not compelled, by well wisli-

ers, to announce, and I trust my enemies, iflbave any, will
not object.

I am quite well-known ili thetwo coni ities,bnt you will

pardon me for reminding the voters that in the legistativ©

sessions of 1891 and 1897 I liad the honor to represent my

county, in part, and bave had the opportunity to learn the

procedure or "modus operandi' of that body. As a phys-

ican, I bave been closely associated witli many voters, tax-

payers, farmers and others. I will mention some subjects

of legislation that are of interest to many, such as taxation,

agriculture, stock raising, public schools, etc. Besides, as

a district, weare much interested in railroads, coal, hospit-

al and Normal schools. 1 pledge my honor, if elected, to
endeavor faithfully, in ali cited interests, aswellasupon

ali moral and fhiancial interests, to do my level best. 1 wish
to say, as did one of the well-known Republicans of the

state a few yearsago, 4k l decry the use of money in politica. "

I do sin cerei v and respectfully solicit tlie support and

vote of ali citizens of whatever nationality, race, color or

creed, whoare entitled to vote forme at thesaid Primay. I
will tiy and see as many voters before tlie election as poe-
sible.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN W. MORROW

Marchand, Fa , February 10, 1916.

Now Twenty-Fìve War Declarations
The declaration of war upon Portugal by Germany re-

calla tlie following dates of declarations that liave marked

the entrance of belligerents in the European conflict :

1914

July 28?Austria declared
war on Serbia.

Aug. I?Germanyl?Germany declared
war on Russia.

Ang. 3 ?Germany declared
war on France.

Aug. 4 ?Germany declared
war on Belgium.

Aug. 4?England declared
| war on Germany.

Aug. 4?Germany declared
war on England.

Aug. 6 Russia declared
war 011 Austria.

Aug. 7 Montenegro de-
clared war on Austria.

Aug 9 ?Austria declared
war on Montenegro.

Aug. 10?France declared
war on Austria.

12 ?Montenegro de-
clared war on Germany.

Aug. 12?England declared

; war on Austria.

Aug. 23?Japan declared
war on Germany.

Aug. 25?Austria declared
war on Japan.

Nov. s?England declared
war ori Turkey.

1915

May 28 ?Italydeclared war
on Austria.

June 3 ?San Marino declar-
ed war on Austria,

i Aug. 31 ltaly declared
war on Turkey.

Oct. 15 Serbia declared
war on Bulgaria.

i Oct. 15?Grreat Britain de-
clared war on Bulgaria,

Oct. 16 France declared
war ori Bulgaria.

Oct. 19 ltalv declared
war on Bulgaria.

Oct. 19? Russia declared
i war on Bulgaria.


